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As you will be aware, the government are continuing its Coronavirus 

(COVID-19) guidance. Please let us reassure you that we are doing every-

thing we can to reduce the risk by ensuring effective hygiene practices  

within school. Children are washing their hands or using hand sanitiser 

regularly. As previously stated this week, please continue to keep washing 

your hands after bringing and collecting your child. At present, all planned 

trips and activities within school are continuing as normal but if there are 

any changes, we will let you know ASAP. Thank you all for your continued 

support.  

Also, can I take this opportunity  to thank you so much for your support in 

celebrating World Book day! The children had a fabulous day, dressed as 

their favourite book characters!   

Mrs D Darby, Headteacher 

Attendance  

The class with the best attend-

ance last week was 3/4MC 

This week the winning class 

was 3/4K 

 

Class Dojos 

 

 

 

 

The winning class for last 

week was 5/6P 

The winning class this week 

was 3/4PC 

Celebrating Success Outside 

of School 

Congratulations and a very well 

done to the following children for 

their achievements outside of 

school:  

Lilia—Dancing  

Francesca H—Swimming  

Laurie—Swimming  

Nikkita T—Kick boxing  

Alexa—Cheerleading  

Pixie—Swimming  

 

Dates for your diary  

 

March 2020 

16th—INSET DAY—School closed to pupils  

16th—Reception chicks and ducks arriving!  

17th—Year 1 Phonic Meeting 2.30pm 

19th—Year 2 SATs Meeting 2.30pm 

20th—Year 1/2 Mother’s Day Assembly 9.15am 

23rd—Year 5/6 Harry Potter Trip  

25th—Reception trip Ash End Farm visit 

April 2020 

1st—Rock Steady Concert 2.30pm  

2nd—Year 1 visit to Tamworth Castle  

3rd—Year 2 visit to Tamworth Castle  

3rd—Break up for Easter  

20th—Return to school  

May 2020 

7th— Local Elections (school closed to pupils)  

8th—Bank holiday (school closed—note this is FRIDAY 8th May)  

11th – 14th—KS2 SATs week (all pupils must be in school)  



Office Hours 

Our office hours are: 

8.00am- 4.00pm daily  

World Book Day  

Last Thursday was World Book Day 

and the children were encouraged 

to wear a costume of a character of 

their choice or their pyjamas. Over the course of the day, 

children completed loads of reading activities with this year’s 

theme being ‘Share a Story’. The children looked wonderful in 

their costumes and thoroughly enjoyed their day! It was a fun 

day for the teachers who looked fabulous in their costumes 

too! Thank you all for your support with this.  

Reception Road Crossing  

This week, Reception had a visit from the school cross-

ing patrol. They learnt how and where to cross the road 

safely. A very important message to be shared. They 

also learnt a special road safety song! They loved dress-

ing up as a school crossing patrol person and particularly 

enjoyed stopping the ‘pretend’ 

traffic with their lollipop stick. 

Check Reception’s twitter page 

to see the children in action!  

Book Fair  

The School Book Fair was open on Tuesday 3rd March and 

Thursday 5th March. Thank you to everyone who came along 

and had a look at some of the wonderful books on offer. We 

raised nearly £800! We can now use the commission to buy 

some new books for the school library so thank you very 

much!  Year 1 Phonics Meeting and Year 2 SATs Meeting  

Next week, we will be holding repeats of the year 1 

phonic meeting and year 2 SATs meetings  (original 

meetings were in autumn term). If you missed the last 

meetings, please come along to find out the relevant 

information!  

Year 1 Phonics—Tuesday 17th March—2.30pm  

Year 2 SATs—Thursday 19th March—2.30pm  

Coronavirus  

We are currently following advice from the Department for 

Education and Public Health England and in the unfortunate 

circumstance that the school should close due to Corona-

virus, we will endeavour to deliver children with work to 

complete. More information will follow if necessary.  

We have access to online learning using iamlearning. Chil-

dren should all have their login details—if any children are 

unsure then please ask them to speak to their class teachers 

who will be happy to help. Thank you!  

Mini PCSOs Programme for Year 5  

Over this academic year, all pupils in year 5 will train to 

become mini PCSOs. Over the course they will have the 

opportunity to look at road safety, internet safety and 

generally keeping themselves safe. They will even get to 

wear a special uniform! This is an exciting opportunity 

for all of the children and we’ll keep you updated with 

their progress.  

Mother’s Day  

As it is Mother’s Day on Sunday 22nd March, Years 1 and 2 

have a special assembly on Friday 20th March at 9.15am. It 

would be lovely to see all parents there to watch their won-

derful performance!   

Sport Relief  

Today we have celebrated all things sporty 

for Sport Relief! Well done to the children 

for coming dressed for sport and thank you 

for the generous donations, all monies raised 

will be donated to the charity! Today the children participat-

ed in different sporting activities; coming together to raise 

money that will change lives here in the UK and across the 

world. Thank you for your support with this!  

Message from the cook 

Thank you to all parents for the positive feedback about 

the new menu since Dudley Council took over catering in 

September. Please be reminded that all KS1 children can 

have a school meal for free every day.  

Netball Match   

Unfortunately the Netball match planned for Monday 

night had to be cancelled due to bad weather. When we 

have rescheduled, we will inform the team.  


